
International Talent Support Marks
20th Anniversary in September
With Olivier Saillard Exhibit
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The talent search backed by the OTB Group, Swatch and Luxottica, among

others, will also award its 2022 winners.

Exhibition, Olivier Saillard
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북한 ⽇本

Custodia Crullé con panno per
pulizia occhiali – Witty Glasses

€ 6,49

Ray-Ban RX4340V 2000

€ 101,90

Hawkers Kate - Black

€ 43,90

Custodia Crullé con panno per
pulizia occhiali – Witty Glasses

€ 6,49

Ray-Ban RX6489 2500

€ 101,90

Ray-Ban RJ9506S - 223/71
Occhiali Da Sole Graduati

€ 59,90

The talent search backed by the OTB Group, Swatch and Luxottica, among others, will

also award its 2022 winners.

The talent search backed by the OTB Group, Swatch and Luxottica, among others, will

also award its 2022 winners.

“For 20 years, the ark of ITS has been navigating the seas of creativity recovering

extraordinary projects from the waters, resisting with all its might the forces of decay,”

Franchin said. “The body of works is precious because it represents our legacy for the

future: pure creative seeds ready to germinate, bringing the magic of this heritage to new

generations, through knowledge and inspiration.”

This year’s winners are expected to be unveiled in July ahead of the award ceremony.

They will be rewarded with funds and mentorship programs offered by ITS’ longtime

partners theOTBGroup, Pitti Immagine, Swatch and Lotto, as well as eyewear giant

Luxottica, which is joining the roster of sponsors this year for the first time.

Ray-Ban RJ9506S - 223/71 Occhiali Da Sole Graduati

€ 59,90
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